Restaurants Near the Ivy Tech Conference Center

Off Campus:

- Lincoln Square Pancake House – 2330 N. Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN 46208
- Jimmy Johns – 2402 N. Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN, 46208
- Wendy’s – 2245 N. Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN 46208
- KFC – 2401 N. Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN 46208
- Taco Bell – 2401 N. Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN 46208
- Subway – 2181 N. Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202
- McDonalds – 1611 N. Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202
- Hardees – 114 W. 16th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202
- White Castle – 102 W. 16th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202
- Starbucks – 1420 N. Capitol Ave, Indianapolis, IN 46202

*Downtown Indianapolis and the Broad Ripple neighborhood boast a large amount of shops and restaurants and are a quick drive north and south on Meridian Street respectively.*

---

On Campus – Hours may vary depending on classes and semester schedule

- Illinois Fall Creek Café – *Operations provided by Sodexo*
  - Includes Grab & Go Items, Papa Johns Pizza, Mexican Cuisine, Burgers, Sandwiches, Coffee
- Courses Bakery & Café (lobby of Corporate College and Culinary Center) – *Student-Run*
  - Primarily open 7:30 am – 9:30 am for coffee and pastries, 9:30 am – 1:30 pm for made to order menu
- Courses Restaurant (penthouse of Corporate College and Culinary Center) – *Student-Run*
  - Reservation required – contact Rhonda Kaley at rkaley@ivytech.edu

*Please note that the Courses Student-Run Operations are primarily focused on student-learning opportunities. Both operations strive to accommodate all guests, but ask that guests understand these are classes in-session and wait times may vary depending on the volume of patrons. We ask for your patience and understanding when utilizing these establishments. A portion of the purchase price and all gratuities help to provide scholarships to Hospitality students.*